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HomeLink®
HomeLink®

The HomeLink® Universal Transceiver built into your vehicle can be programmed to operate up to three remote
controlled devices around your home, such as garage doors, lighting, or home security systems.

Training a Button

1
2

Position the remote transmitter you
wish to link 1–3 inches from the
HomeLink button you want to program.
Press and hold the desired HomeLink
button and the button on the remote
transmitter you wish to link.

Does the HomeLink indicator (LED) blink at a
faster rate after about 10 seconds?

NO

a

YES

Press and hold the button on the
remote and the HomeLink button at
the same time. Then, while
continuing to hold the HomeLink
button, press and release the button
on the remote every 2 seconds.
Does the LED blink at a faster rate within 20
seconds?

NO

3

Press the programmed HomeLink
button.

Does the device (garage door opener) work?

NO

4

Press and hold the
HomeLink button
again.

b

YES

5

1

YES

Training
complete

HomeLink indicator
HomeLink
flashes for 2 seconds, LED is on.
then remains on.

a

Retraining a Button

The remote has an older, rolling
code. Press the “learn” button on
the remotely controlled device
(e.g., garage door opener).
Within 30 seconds, press and hold
the programmed HomeLink button
for 2 seconds.
Press the programmed HomeLink
button again; the remotely
controlled device should operate.

Press and hold the desired
HomeLink button until the HomeLink
indicator begins to flash slowly.

Indicator remains
on for about 25
seconds (standard
transmitter)

2

Indicator flashes rapidly
for 2 seconds, then
remains on for about 23
seconds (rolling code
transmitter)

When the indicator begins to flash
slowly, continue to hold the HomeLink
button and follow steps 1– 4 under
Training a Button.

Erasing Codes

To erase codes stored in all buttons,
press and hold the two outer buttons until
the HomeLink indicator begins to flash
(about 10 to 20 seconds), then release
the buttons.
You should erase all three codes before
selling the vehicle.
If you have any problems programming
HomeLink, see the owner's manual included with
the device you are trying to program, or call
HomeLink at 1-800-355-3515 or go online to
www.homelink.com.

